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At last Monday night's session of the
House at Ilarrisburg, the mutual crim-
inations ami recriminations of half a
dozen members Yho assume the Repub-
lican leadership of that body was dis-
graceful enough to put to shame even a
cariet-ba- g Legislature during the recon-
struction period.

At the caucu3 of the Republican mem-beis- of

the U. S. Senate on Monday last,
Conklingmade a speech in which he en-

tered into the minutest details in regard
to what he alleges as Garfield's broken
promises to him concerning the New
York nominations, and is reported to
have undertaken to prove to the caucus
that Garfield had 'iied wilfully and de-

liberately and had forfeited the respect
due from one gentleman to another."

The Judicial apportionment bill,
which passed the Senate some time ago,
was reported by the House committee
toward the close of last week, and there
does not exist any doubt of its final pas- - j

sage. The Legislative apportionment
bill has not thus far received any con-

sideration in either House. Billingsley,
chairman of the House committee, it is
true, made amotion one day this week
to suspend.the rules and take up the bill,
but as Billingsley's motion was made
with the secret understanding that it
should be defeated, that result was
promptly effected.

Wk publish in another column a vig- - j

orous and manly letter, addressed by j

Hon. Wm. A. Wallace to the editors of !

the New York Wurhl and Philadelphia j

Tinas, in reply to the story of certain
Washington correspondents that "mon- - j

ey to a large amount received from the
star route ring was used in nominating
Gen. Hancock at Cincinnati'' "that
money from the same source was used in
the Pennsylvania Pemociatic State con-

vention of 1S80,-- and that in his capa-
city

:

as chairman of the ee of
the Senate appropriation committee on
the postoffice bill, Mr. W, had aided .

and abetted the Star route plunderers.
The letter is a clear and candid denial of
the silly and shabby story, and is well J

worthy of the ability and fame of the
tlistingHished statesman who penned it.

The magnitude of the Star route
plunder nitty be seen by taking the fol-

lowing named vve mail routes, the first
being in Texas, the second in new Mex-
ico, the third in Dakota and Montana,
the fourth in Wyoming, and the fifth in
Arizona. On these five routes, as is
shown below, the original contract pi ice
was increased by General Brady, who
had the control of that branch of busi-
ness iu the Postoffice Department, near-
ly six h'l'ulrcil thousnail (lolUirs. The
yearly postal receipts of the different
routes are also given :

Original Increased
Pav. Pay. Receipts.

No. 31,4."4..i:n,ooo.OO S:tS,l'.4.:34
No. a',i-'.-

. t,3so.oo i."hi,:;,.ij.o;i ."i,rjn.7t".
No. 3ri,l"l.. J.a.-iO.O-

O 70,Ofio.(H C.,54.-..7-7

No. ."71, to.. io,Ho7f2i; K.s.Tiis.u 2,4u:i..vj
'o. 40,101. . M,.U4.0d 12."f,!7j.o0 H.K,l..-,- S

Total ?If!i,.('0.Jj ?744,l.V..l.-- .
?o3,71s..-,-7

The weight of opinion among the
Catholic clergy it. Ireland is strongly op-jos-

to making any factious opposition
to Mr. Gladstone's Irish Land bill, but
being well satificd that it will pass, their j

great inrtuenee is being exerted to get
the bill in the best possible and least
objectionable shape to the Irish ieople.
Archbishop Cioke, of Cashel, whose
counsels have great influence with the
people of Ireland, published a letter re-

garding the Land bill on Saturday last,
in which he says : "Let the Land bill
have its second reading. If it cannot iu
committee be brought into such a shape
as will commend it to the good sense of
the country, or into harmony with the
Views of the leaders of sound public
opinion in Ireland, both lay and eccles-
iastical, let it be rejected as inadequate
to do what it pretend.- - and therefore uu-vort-

of our approval and supiiort."

It was entirely unnecessary for the
Johnstown Tribune to "most lespeetful- -
Jy inform the Freeman-- that the ques- -

tion of repudiation of the State debt of
Virginia is not a national question and
does not enter into the contest in the
United States in fact, it is a local is-

sue." Everybody will admit this, but
the doctrine of repudiation, whether na-
tional or local whether it disowns the
obligations of the general government
or the debt of a Statp, county or town-
ship is alike disgraceful and dishonest;
and wiien Republican Senators under-
take to strengthen Mahone and Riddle-
berger, whose avowed purpose, should
they carry the election next fall, is

of one-thir- d of the debt of
Virginia, they become the active part-
ners of Mahone in conducting his dis-
honest crusade against the integrity and
plighted faith of that State, and must
share equally with him the infamy of
the act. This is so plain a conclusion
that no right-minde- d man will dispute
it.

The Judiciary Committee of the I".
S. Senate on Monday last reported against
confirming the nomination of Stanley
Matthews .is an Associate Justice of the
.Supreme Court. It is understood that
the vote in coinmittce was as follows :

Infavor of confirmation, Mr. Lamar ;

against it, Messrs. Kdmunds, Logan,
Ingalls, McMillen, Davis, oflllinois, and
Uayaid ; absent, Messrs. fonklincr and
Garland. The friends of Matthews claim
that they can control encngh votes in
the fcenate to confirm him. We do not
believe it, but as the white man, ac-

cording to the IndianVestimate of him,
ij "mighty uncertain," and especially
so if he happens to be a member of the
U. S. Senate, we must wait hoping for a
different result. Mr. Lamar's vote in fa-

vor of Matthews is paying Matthews for
the part he took in getting Hayes to
agree to withdraw the troops from the
South, proi islol the .Southern inembersof
Congress would permit the count of the
electoral voie to proceed to the end with-
out being interfered with or interrupted.
This wasdone, Hayes was declared elec-
ted, and the troors were withdrawn
itora South Carolina and Louisiaja.

Adam Badkac, who was a member
of (rnnt"' "taff dv.r'.T t.ro ,vnr. Ti,a
wr.ttcn a u.iliM.-- of i.r r il
Giaat iu vo'.uuu-d- . ai.,1. judging
flOIi t.'i si.liOiC Oil Xihvit'tltt o pi 0'.iiCtiJil
which appeared in the Johnstown Tri-
bune of last Monday, it will neither do
Grant any good in the estimation of the
country, if Badeau's statements are to
be believed, nor will it establish the re-

putation of the latter as a historian of
truth. According to the Johnstown
Ti i?(ne article,Badeau represents Grant
as saying of Frank Sigel, the German
General : "He will do nothing but run.
He never did anything else." Badeau
must have made a mistake and substitu-
ted JSigel's name for that of Schurz, for
after that General's sorry ierformances
at the second Bull Run battle, and else-
where, it was said to be a common ex-

pression among German soldiers, "We
ijiyht mit Sigel and we run mit Schurz.''

Sigel "s reputation for courage was never
questioned. When the brave General
Lyon was killed at the commencement j

of the war near Springfield, in South- - j

western Missouri, Sigel conducted the
retreat and for his ability and skill re- - j

ceived the highest piaise of the best
army officers. After that he fought like
a hero at the bloody battle of Pea Ridge, !

in Arkansas, just over the Missouri line,
ana iuiiy sust iineu his reputation as a
man of undoubted courage. We don't
exactly believe that Grant ever said of
Sigel what Badeau represents him as
having said, but when we remember how
he deliberately lied about Gen. Hancock j

last fall in an interview with a Chicago !

preacher, Badeau's statement becomes j

highly probable. Grant may have been
as willing to injure Sigel as he was to
defame Hancock, but his malice will
fail in accomplishing its purpose.- - j

j

'The Republican leaders during the
last eight years have resorted to a great
many methods to break up the solid
South, but Grant's plan of the bayonet j

was the only one which met with any--
thing but disastrous and absurd failure.
Grant's summary mode of doing things '

was abandoned by Hayes, who conceiv-- i
ed the brilliant idea that the only sure
way to divide political sentiment in the
Southern States was to put David M.
Key, who in a speech in the Senate had
declared that Tilden and not Hayes had
been elected, in his cabinet as Postmas-ter-Genera- l.

Key was put in according-- !
ly, and the whole country knows the
alarming progress he made with the aid
and counsel of Hayes himself in split-- :
ting the solid South. Xow we have the
rlan of the Republican members of the
Senate, which was to form a coalition
with Mahone, who represents the odious
and accursed doctrine of repudiation and
represents nothing besides, and in ad-

dition to elect Riddlebcrger, Mahone s
right bower in Virginia, to the office of
Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the Senate. This
is what the thirty-seve- Republican Sen-
ators, with the assistance of Mahone
and Arthur, the Vice President, have
been wanting to do for the last six
weeks, and which they would have ac-

complished but for the simple reason
that the Democratic Senators exercised
the power they wielded, thereby prevent-
ing the consummation of the disgrace-
ful bargain. The man who supposes
that the Democratic party in the South-
ern States can be split in two by such
wedges as Mahone and Riddleberger,
with all the power the senate can con-
fer upon them, has a most miserable
conception of the South and her people.

When Garfield reached Washington,
a few a days prior to the 4th of March,
he had not decided on all the members
of his cabinet, and Don Cameron, fear
ing the appointment of Wayne Mac-Veag- h

as Attorney-Genera- l, and being
determined to prevent it if lie could, put
his obedient tools to work to manufac-
ture a large amount of political capital
in favor of Alfred C. Harmer, a mem-
ber of Congress from one of the Phila-
delphia distiicts, for Postmaster-Genera- l

On Saturday last, Joseph R. Black,
of Philadelphia. who is Harmer's partner
in the coal business, was arrested with
three others for complicity in the scheme
to defraud the Government by putting
in straw bids for mail contracts in Tex-
as, Harmer, it seems, had recommend-
ed Black to the department as a respon-
sible bidder, and although he may be
clear of any connection with the cor
ruptions of the Star route ring, it was a
fortunate thing, from the facts develop I

'ed in Black's case, that he was not put
at the head of the Postoffice Depart- -

j

ment. The ugly fact still remains that j

Cameron was excessively anxious for li is i

appointment, and he is credited with j

generally knowing the precise kind of a i

man he wants to seo in an important I

public position at Washington, !

In as mild a manner as the case would !

lossibly bear, we asked the editor of the
Altoona Tribune last week for the proof j

of his statement, that the "Bourlions of j

South Carolina" had illustrated their
idea of "a fair and free election" by
throwing "cayenne pepper in the eyes j

of colored voters," but he has not seen j

proper to respond, for the reason, we i

supiose, that the charge is a bald, nak- - J

ed and shameless falsehood. We pre- - i

sume the editor did not invent it, but
saw it somewhere in print and rashly en-

dorsed it by its reproduction in his edi-

torial columns. The editor may possi-

bly regard it as a trifling and nnimpor- -

liint matter, but it is no light thing to
prefer such an accusation against the
people of a State. It is just such malic-
ious inventions as this that beget ill feel-
ing and keep alive the accursed spirit of
hate between the two sections of coun-
try, and that is the sole purpose of those
who originate them. If the Tribune

! lnan had reflected a moment, it would j

have occurred to him that such intimi-
dation at the different election polls in
South Carolina would involve the waste
of "cayenne" to such a frightful extent
as to cause a sudden and alarming rise
in the market price of that commercial
exchange.

Sinc e thejdeadlock was broken inthe
.Senate, on Wednesday of last week,
without Riddleberger being elected

the Pittsburg Dispatch
asks :

"Where are now the elulogiesof Mahoce ?
Where are the brilliant pictures about dis-
solving the solid South ? Where are the pan-
egyrics on the most glorious stand ever tak-
en by a band of fearless patriots ?' Is it
possible that all the chatter about patriotism,
and noble stands, aud fearless statesmen.

j was but to iiuoibu aud diude the people."

OIK PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

l TV (J! V .: i-
- V A - .N' V N OV- - TH!

Ml'Rr-F- OF 1MI S 1 BE CITT'i
trll.TKT T ON T ' OS-T- EE (MY VNTjE:
KI.ECTRIC I.tOHT THE COMMITTEE OF ON'E
HCNDKED FATHER MATTHEW'S BIRTH-DA- T

SAFE INSUR ANCE COMPANIES, ETC.
rSpecial Correspondence of the Freeman

Philadelphia, May 9, 1S81.
Dear McPikf. A suicidal mania is pre-

vailing not only in this city but almost every-
where

I

to an alarming extent. It is sadden-
ing to contemplate death in any form, hut ;

the saddest of all forms is suicide. There
are thousands of wear-- , heavy laden souls
who have a sympathetic chord "touched upon
reading the niany startling accounts of death
by suicide, and to such persons a death by
suicide is not incomprehensible or surprising.
When one who has long leen strutrsling with
adversity, who has kins leen jostled and
pushed aside by the fortunate surging throng,
and all hopes of bettering his or her condi-
tion is gone, it is not altogether surprising
that in a moment of desp.tir life is thrown
away. These are reflections which volun-
tarily suggest themselves to the minds of
such as are themselves struggling with mis-
fortunes and adversities. They feel as if the
grave would be a refuge, and in a moment
of frenzied despair throw away the lives that
were given them Some have sad experiences j

in every-da- v life. exatious delays and
continual disappointments when in straiten- - j

ed circumstances are wearing upon a nervous
system and with many the mind gives way
and relief is sought in suicide. Numbers of
sad cases of this kind have occurred within I

the last few days. There seems to be a ma-
nia

'
of suicidal mania prevailing all over the

jcountry.
PHILADELPHIA STAR ROUTERS. i

Philadelphia stands for the !

production of Star routers. Our city enjoys j

me distinction ot possessing more citizens
who figure conspicuously among those who
have suddenly acquired fame by their con-
nection with the star service than any other
city in the Union. Hostlers, shoemakers,
jo?t masters, congressmen, etc., are mixed
up in the dirty business. While our most
honorable accused citizens are industriously
making denials of any complicity in the
frauds, people generally are too uncharitable
to believe them. That they helped the frauds
along is generally received as a fact. One
singie individual in Philadelphian had his
pay increased from $42,871 to $ll.VS- - All
the honorable gentlemen, such as Hartranft
Harmer, Bingham, and others," regret thai
their names are connected with the Star
route scandal, and Deputy Postmaster Bing-haman- d

his principal, Postmaster Hartranf t,
declare they will never again sign fraudulent
certificates.

THE CITY'S K1I.THT CONDITION.
j

j

Whatever hidden causes of disease and j

death there may be in our cit-- , the filthy
condition of our streets is a manifest source
of danger. It is difficult to correctly charac-
terize the official imleci!ity which "tolerates j

such a state of affairs. Street cleaning should
be put in charge of a medical inspector and
dictatorial power given to him. We are en-
tering upon the warm season of the year,
when cleanliness becomes a sanitary consid-
eration of special consequence. During the
last several weeks there has been a largely
increased mortality over the corresponding
weeks of lSsio, all of which is attributed to
the filthy condition of our streets.

THE CITY rXPKn ELECTRIC LIGHT.
A proposition has been made to illuminate i

Chestnut street lrom the Delaware river to
the Schuylkill. At present there is an aver-
age of four gas lamps on Chestnut street to
each square between the two points named,
but the Brush Electric Eight Company pro-
pose to place an electric liirht of J.noo candle
power, on an average of two to each square,
which will light the street so that a newspa-
per

j

can be easily read anywhere on the
street and at any hour during the night.
The company proposes to do this for the sum '

of ."i,nou for the first year, the company to
bear the expense of placing tiie lumps and 'running the machinery. It is not improbable
that a few years hence our whole city will be
illuminated by the electric light. (

W A SH INC. W A S H 1 N : TON. j

The rain and the dust in the course of a
year or two has had a very dirty effect on
George Washington, and as a consequence
the aforesaid George, who stands on the
pedestal in front of Independence Hall, looks I

very dirty ami demoralized. A year or two '

ago the ""Father of his Country" was scraped,
but now he is to be washed with a patent
compound. For the second since George j

was mounted o:i Chestnut street the renova-
tion of his outward exterior has become a
necessity. It is hoped that George, after be-
ing thoroughly washed and cleansed this time,
will stay clean.

THE MVRDEU OF THE INNOCENTS.
The deep discredit which attaches to Phil

adelphia from the terrible mortality prevail- -
ing among the almshouse infants, hasinduced
the Isoard of Guardians of the Poor to hold
special meetings to consider the proposition
of the Society tor the Protection of Children
from Cruelty to receive and care for the
foundlings. "Although the Society has made
an offer to care for the children, it is not very i

Incoming in a big city a great city like
Philadelphia, which is"abundantly able to
provide for its poor to saddle any portion '

of them upon a private charity. The Socie- - I

ty, though devoted to a noble wrrk, is not an
established institution with an endowment
or otner fixed resources, but relies for its
support fi 'nn year to year upon the contribu-
tions of the charitable. A frightful mortali-
ty has gone on for ten years without any ef-
fort being made to check it, ami is not only
a grave imputation on the Board of Guar-
dian", but is a disgiace to the city to have al-
lowed such a horrible state of things to exist
unchecked for so long a time. The testimony
concerning the condition of the management
or the children's department of the aims-hous- e

presents a ghastiy picture Mutt must
bring shame and indignation to every citizen.

FATHER MATTHEW'S BIRTHDAY.
The Catholic Societies are preparing to

celebrate Father Matthew's birthday in
grand style. The Catholic Total Abstinence
Archdiocesan Union has a membership of
seven thousand, and they are providing for
a parade on the loth of October next, in cel-
ebration of the event referred to. There are
on the roil sixty-tw- o societies, some of which
are composed of ladies. A magnificent dis-
play may therefore be expected on the 10th
of October next, to be made bv the Catholic
I tal Abstinence Archdiocesan Union of
this city .

THE COMMITTEE OK ONE HUNDRED.
The committee of one hundred citizens of

Philadelphia, d as its duties may
be, has accomplished much good, and there
is much morefor it to accomplish. Although
unofficial and voluntary, it is capable ofgreat usefulness. It is "a rallying point lor
all the opponents of misuovern'ment and cor-
rupt administration. Philadelphia should
le thankful for her committee of one hun-
dred. It is a happy thing for Philadelphia
to have a body of honest, earnest and patri-
otic citizens zealously watching its interests.
As Mr. Field, one of the committee, truly
said, "There is an outrageous state of affairs
when night schools can be kept but once in
the year, and one man can put 5100,000 in his
pocket in one year." When one individual
oflioer of the city can steal $100,000 in a sin-
gle year it is high time there should be re-
formers' movement started to overhaul city
office-holder- s.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
From the bill before the Pennsylvania

Legislature for tiie suppression of "life in
surance companies, or rather speculative life... ...,, , luiiMMimiiinij, mie wouid oe lea to '
suppose mat. .

me.. insurance conmanics...... , worn- - V.

not just What they oueht to be. This is a re.
flection on a business that oceunies a hio-ho-

plane of industrious enercv than anv other
entei prise in this country. There is no oth-
er business in the United States which occu-
pies in Us entirety so high a plane of honest
industrious energy. The deep interest which
life insurance companies feel and take incollecting premiums are wonderful, andwhen death occurs the same wonderful in-
dustry and energy which has been previous-
ly displayed in obtaining membership, Is atonce applied to resisting the payment of theclaim under the policy. In this respect I can
safely venture to say that no other business
in the United States occupies so very high aplane of honest, industrious energy.

G. S.

Wallace and the StarIfbvTK Appropriations. The monument-
al liar at Washington is at it again with the
stale story slt Senator Wallace favored the
Star route appropriation in return for the
financial assistance of the contractors to de-
feat Randall and nominate General Hancock
at Cincinnati. This garrulously-malignan- t

liar says that $21,000 was spent to elect Han-
cock delegates in Pennsylvania, and that themeagre expenss of the Hancock canvas in
Cincinnati were raised by subscriptions on
the snot, and dirt not amount all told to tho
twentieth part of this sum. If T. Pepper
wa. alive he would blush with mortification
and jealousy in presence of this exuberant
liar. When Senator Wallace supported the
Post Office appropriation, including that for
the Star mail route, it received at the same
time the support of every member of the
Senate, Democrat and Republicans and they
cannot even by dint of theliardest kind of ly-
ing shift any responsibility ou iunoceut shoul-
ders. Jarrubury Patriot.

V r

NEWS AM) OTHER. XOTINKS.

A man J. n Ch! .l0
01 ifunoav. T't0. Pi- :rv r'OOll it !....

A
Dunkirk, N. is a cousin of President

j

Garfield. . .

Three children were killed by lightning
while playing um.er a tree, at V inona, Miss-- j

isstppi, on liuirsuay. .,,!Tort land woman has been arres
cruelly beating a child because he
wouldn't say his prayers.

A North Carolina man, having the stom-- !

ach of an ostrich, swallows a handful of
uravol after dinner everv dav.

A d tree on Belgrade
Hill, Me., is credited with an aggregate yield
of 0"0 bushels of Haldwin apples.

Iowa advertises for a thousand working-me- n.

Idlers in search of employment had
better make a bee Hue for the west.

A mad dog in Halifax bit seven children,
three men and one woman, on Saturday be-

fore he was shot. It is feared nil the victims
will die.

Mr. A. Johnson, Tulaski, Ky., killed R

bronze turkey gobbler, eighteen months old,
that, according to sworn statement, weighed
hfty-tiv- c pounds. n .v:w Wil.1 . ;JrilV-- ,t , X'Xiiam fcliua ami I i iicb. i
farmers, have been arrested at oienaaic 1111- -

J

wiIliam shannon, of Wcisport, Ihigh
i

.. inuui n.n;l,t fnnr months
- t, ,)C ha's iived like a prince,

.
lm mnnpv

Fmir 111?n(0 at work on an Alabama
and Great Southern const uction tram were
killed at Maxwell's station on Monday by

)

the falling of some earth,
The child of Abraham Kline

got its head wedged between the pickets of a
fence and was strangled to death at Mt.
rieasant, Columbia county.

A party of treasure-hunter- s is reported j

digging by night for buried Spanish doub-
loons

J

on the banks of the Allegheny river,
near Indian liock, en the Allegheny side. I

The President on Monday sunt to the i

Senate a message w ithdrawing the nomina-
tion

I

of W. A. M. Grer, of Pennsylvania, to
I

be Third Assista.it Postmaster-General- , Mr.
Grier having declined the position.

Edward Frill, a wealthy farmer and
breeder of fine horses, residing a short dis- -
- r -- !: IV. comn.ittea suicide

head with a shotgun. i.nei ior me ucauiui
his wife is suunosed to be the cause,

A "irl recently took a bottle of chloro- -

form to school, at Middleport, N. Y., and ap-

nlied the limiid to her own and herlcompan- -

ions' noses so effectually that it was with
great difficulty that their lives were saved.

An odd-lookin- g car was run over the
Erie Railroad recently. The topof the car was
covered with windmills and revolving cups,
the object bving to determine what shape
was best for front of cars in resisting atmos-
pheric pressure.

Isaac .tones, a workman in a saw mill at
Rahway, N. J., was caught in a shaft on
Saturday and whirled around at a terrible
rate of speed lor about nan a niiniue. .nany
ot his bones wore broken and he died the
same evening.

Eliza TrefTt, 1S years, committed suicide
on Saturday at Adams. N. Y., by taking ar-
senic. She was to have been married to a
young man named Allen, who was arrested
a week previous and taken to Canton for be-

traying a young lady of that place.
Minnesota has "a new law permitting

teachers in nublic. schools to give daily in- -

struetion in social science, good morals, and
patriotism. Tr.ii ty topics are specified, such
as health, honesty, industry, and cisasury,
but none of them are distinctly religious.

A great temperar.ee revival that has leen
in progress at Clayton, N. J., tor several
months culminated on Friday evening in the '

purchase and destruction by tiie temperance j

people of all the liquor the proprietor of the j

only hotel had on hand when he was refused
a license by the recent court.

S. M. Thomas, convicted of lnanslangh- -
tor atShreveport, La., for killing his brother-- i
in-la- for seducing his daughter, was sen- - i

tencr-- to one hour's imprisonment, and to
'

pay one dollar fine and costs. Petitions for
his immediate pardon, numerously signed, ,

were forwarded to the Governor.
l.i.zie Devene, with the liarnum-Londo- n j

circus, while preforming the catapult act at !

Wilkesbarre, Pa., fell upon the netting and I

struck her chin upon her knee, causing con-- j
cussiou of the spine. She lost all power of j

'

motion and sensation of the lower limbs.
Her recovery was considered doubtful. '

Gyumber, the sleeping Hungarian of I.e- -
high county, has recovered from the effects j

of his leap out of the window, and being led j

out into the yard on Ihursday followed his
attendant without difficulty.' He. seems to
suffer no pain, and lias settled down into an- -
other long sleep, similar to his former con- - ;

dition. ;

Mrs. Francis Briggs, of New York, was j

cured very suddenly on Friday last, of rheu
matism by the exulosion of ;1oo pounds of
gunpowder under her window. On hearing
the noise, forgetting her complaint, she
sprang out of bed and ran rapidly down
stairs. Next day her rtveumatism had not" !retnrncQ to her.

An educated man, of good address, j

named Gibson, 1ms len convicted at Wills j

Poitit, Texas, of the theft of S7.", ami sen-
tenced to the for eight vears. '

In defence of himself he made a speech
which electrified the bench and bar. He
claims that, he was at one time editor of the
St. Louis j

Reuben Pray, a wealthy and prominent
citizen of Gallipolis, Ohio, committed suicide, j

He suffered a great trouble on account ot his
'

laughter, who recently died in a house of
bad repute in Iowa, whereupon his mind j

seemed to give away. He succeeded in find- - i

ing a shot gun which had been hidden from !

him and blew out his brains.
A ieorria man has lxon sued by his

niece for breach f.f promise of marriage. He i

Sst'thc plS'tCTeouhl'ou '

proposed union was at first repugnant to her.
but, as lie was rich and persistent, she final- - '

ly consented. wants f ,r.,fi0 damages.
P. C. Ransom had been Mayor of FA

raso, ill for two terms, when a charge of
liiuamy f pventod liis The le

i

feat made linn morose ami desjierate. '

an offensive remark on tiie subject
by Walter Bullock, rliainnan of the opposingpolitical eomroittee, lie demamled an instantretract w, and failing to get it, shot Rulloc--
through the heart.

Ditzell, a Cliicacr domestic ser-vati- t,
Ix-in-c threatened will; arrest on a

ehaifje of stealinp;7 from her mistress, de-
clared

j

herself fiuilty. Mie was thereuoonforgiven and retained in employment. Thatnilitslie took poison, anil just before death
solemnly protested that she was innocent,
havinc made a false confession to save her-
self from imprisonment.

A wonderful monstrosity of the porcinespecies is reported from AVooster county,' j

Ohio. The animal in question is of lart;e j

size, with a trunk like an elephant, a mouth '

and chin like a monkey, has only one eye,
and that in the centre "of its head, feet

those of a cow, and no hair on itsears. Hundreds of curiosity seeker.-- i daily
flock to see this menstrosity.

There is a colored man on (i M. Ttay's
plantation, on Kockfish, says the Fayetteville
(N. (J. ) Ktamintr, who is a real wonder to
his neighbors. He lias lived with his old
master ever since the war and has never i

asked for any money, has never missed a
day's work, has never left home, has never
associated with his own race and 1ms never
been known to do a culpable act.

1). M. Smith, of Corning, Arkansas, an
'

attorney, violated the person of Jessie Mar
j

tin, his cousin, twelve years old, durum the

... . " " - - iiiivii"... 'J. namne would kill her if she told. Smith fled to
the woods, but was arrested and at latest ac-
counts a strong guard stood around the jail
to prevent lynching.

Professor Lewis Swift tho
at Rochester, New York, discovered another
IIrW fM iTIIIT B IP JO mnt-ninm- i a V. ai.
ar.,1 firtf ti,- - V: ' "CV :

.. , '' r m 1,10

c ; C .," I" V. rKt as7- -

decrees V i
'

: ve iL'lll. anil niovmrr in a
southerly direction. It seems that ProfProctor asserted that the discovery of anoth-er comet this year "would give seriousgrounds for apprehending the end of theworld," but Professor Swift is of a differentopinion.

The Rochester Democrat and Chronicle ofMay 6 says : "Dr. Swift has named the newcomet, so far as he has authority, 'Comet1881. If other comets are discovered duringthe year, then the designation will br 'CometA of lSSl.' With reference to the desire ofthe ew ork World that it be called the
'Star-Rout- e Comet,' on account of its irregu-
lar movements, Dr. Swift says he thinks itbad enough to have the Star-Rout-e frauds
below, but has no not ion of elevating themto the skies on the tail of a eomet"

On Thursday morning a woman leared
from the Girard avenue bridge into "the
Schuylkill river at Philadelphia and was
drowned. Her hat and veil has been identi-
fied as the property of Mrs. Mary Patterson,
twenty-thre- e years old, who was married on
Wednesday, the day before she committed
6uicide. Her husband, John Patterson, is a
hosiery manufacturer. Her friends believethat tho prospect of continued poor healthand the excitement attending her marriage
had effected her reason. Her body was re-
covered on Friday afternoon.

osence oi ner parents on a trip to New Or- - '
leans, f'olnnpl I iiw.,in i. i.:,.i i

- . ,,,. ill IIII, II. . iwas informed of the fact, nn r.i.. ti. 11

little pirl eonfecwd. vtnii,m ni v,ii'i, :.i

' An odd contest took place at a West
i Pittston mine a few days ago. llets for con- -

Mderab.'e vims wet ai:d taken that
Patrick Ho-in- could load a mine ear wore
q iickiy than Patrick Ivirby Kuane is a man
of middle nee: Kirby is twenty-tw- o Years
old and thirty pounds less in weight than his
competitor. 1 hejear to be loaded ws capa- -

rr;senpe f a aTe croW(1 ,oadpd
the car in eiehteen minutes: Kirbv loaded it
in eieven iiiiimi-- s rvimn is consuitrea in me
mining district a wonderf al and unpreceden-
ted feit.

The Dement family were traveling thro'
Arkansas in a wagon. They camped one
day on top of a hill, and the father went off
to fish in a stream a miie away, leaving the
wife and two children to mind the horses
and baggage. When he returned he saw a
prairie lire moving up the lull. He hallooed
to awaken Mrs. Dement and the children,
for night bad fallen and they were asleep.
They found themselves approached on one
side by ilames, while on the other was a pre-
cipitous rock. They endeavored to evapety
climbing, but had reached only a little height
when the fire scorched them, and they met a
horrible death in sight of the powerless
father.

The Doylestown Democrat says that
Tom Tomlinson, on the Shewell farm, has

AW in,l..trv stnrted AUm.f r.n lr .VA
one of his eats gave birth to a litter of four
kittens. Soon after, an old hen assumed the
sole charge of them and furiously resisted nil
attempts of the mother to approach them.
She manifested so much pride in her newly
adopted little ones, that she constantly pro--I

tected them. Several times has she been re-- j
moved, and placed in a coop over night, but
when released next morning, would prompt- -
ly leturn to her charge. Tom thinks the ex-- j

periment a doubtful one, as the kittens do
not seem (to thrive well on hen's milk. At
all events the freak is a curious one.

The Montreal Orangeman recently erect-- j
ed a monument in Mount Koyal cemetery to
the memory of young HacKett, who was kill- -
ed during the Orange and Green troubles in
177, the inscription on which says he was
"barbarously murdered b an Irish Koman
Catholic mob," The cemetery authorities
objected to those words, la inline that per--j
sons other than Roman Catholics were en-
gaged in the disturbances, and ordered their
removal, which the Orangemen refused to
permit. Joseph Doutre, queen's counsel and

,. , ". "? " , - ' ;
i j imw: uffii jrmuvi'u. x ue an air causedconsiderable excitement.

Rev. Father Maloney, of miracle fame,
was deposed from the Catholic priest hood at
F.rie, Pa., twelve years ago. He went to F.u-rop- e,

and only lately returned to bis old
home. Kllen MeQuifllan apparently died
soon afterward at Summit. MaloneV com-
manded her to rise from the dead, and she
immedintly opened her eyes. This was ac-
cepted by many in that region as a miracle,

,and the alleged cure of several cripples in-
creased the fame. The Hishopof
Erie discountenanced these things, but with-
out effect. Maloney made arrangements to
open a big 1 warding house for patients, in
order to secure all the profit possible out of
the bnsines ; but a detective, after paining
his confidence, now exposes him as an im-
postor, and accuses him of forging certifi-
cates of cures. It is said that he was making
f2u0 a week.

A Washington special, referring to the
latest facts developed in the postal fraud in-
quiry, says . There is now no reason to doubt
that the Attorney-Gemna- l and l'ostmaster-Gencra- l

are masters of the situation The
evidence which the Government Is daily ac-
cumulating against, General Brady and the
whole ring of contractors, bidders, bonds-
men, postmasters, and intermediaries, is
both direct, documentary and circumstan-
tial. 1' he prosecutions will be conducted in
a dozen Slates and in nearly, if not all, the
Territories. Besides this evidence for crim-
inal prosecutions the Post master-Genera- l is
empowered and in position to recover a very
large amount of the money got from the
Treasury in the name of expedited and in-

creased mail service. On one route aeon-tract- or

has already been fined which
will lead also to ci iminal proceedings against
a number of Government officers whose con-
nection with the frauds is now clearly estab-
lished.

The six weeks' deadlock in th 1". S
Senate was broken on Wednesday of
last week, and on the next day iai fieid
withdrew from that body tne New York
nominations for United States Marshals
and District Attorneys, and also for the
Buffalo Collectorship. The men nonii-- ;
nated for these different iosit ions were
all regarded as friends of I onkling had
held their ollices during Mr. Haves''
term, and their l Gar-- I
field was regarded as evidence of a wish
on his part to cultivate amicable rela- -
tions with the Xew York "boss."' ()u i

the day following these
however, the President removed the ;

scales from Conkling's eyes by sending i

to the Senate the name of Wiiv.ll. 1:1- - t

ertson, the swoin jwiitieal foe of Conk- -
ling, as Collector of Customs at New ;

York. By that, one official act (iarlield j

has widened the breach between himself j

and Conkling to such an extent that
there now exists in the Senate among j

the Republican! a Garfield faction and
a Conklinff faction. In this quarrel i

over Robertson's con firm-i- t ion the j

chances are all against Ccnikling and hi
favor of the President, who has all the
enormous patronage of the government I

at his disposal, which is a far more t

potent argument with Republican Sena-
tors than anything that Conkling can
possibly bring to his aid in the desperate

ll",ak,,,S aSiiiRSt ll0bert-- 'S

A Losing Joke. A prominent vhj sieian
of Tittsburg said jokingly to a lady patient
who was couinlaiiiirur of her continued ill
health, and of his inability to cure tier. "Try
Hop Hitters !" The ladv took it all in carn- -
est and used the liittcrs, from which die ob- -
tained permanent health. She now laughs
at the doctor for his joke, but lie is not so
well pleased with it, as it cost; him a good
patient. lhtrrixiircf 1'utriot. Sold by M.
L. Oatman, authorized agent, Kbensburg.

.

The Rest American Railroad. Tn a
recent conversation, Mr. James, the

is reported by the Cincin-- i
TWt Enquirer as having said that "the Penn-- !
sylvania Railroad has always shown more
public spirit in its connection with the (inv-ernme-

than any oilier of tiie great trunk
linos."

We have no doubt this is so. There can
be no more competent witness than Mr.
James: but it is equally true that in every
other respect, the Pennsylvania Railroad is
the ;best railroad in America. It has great
disadvantages to contend against. Itsgrades are heavy, and in many places there
are considerable engineering diinculties in
its construction. Compared with the New
York Central, for instance, with its straight
line and its level road led, the natural in-- 1
feriority of the Pennsylvania is very great :
but through anility, energy, ana liberality in
its management, this inferiority is more than
made up: so that its immense passenger
trains are carried over the mountains with adegree of speed, safety, nnd comfort thatleaves nothing to he desired,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is
guilty of many sins. It has exercised a cor
rupting influence in legislation and politics ;

mi me railroad winch it owns and run is
:e most satisfactory and admirable of all

our public enterprises. yew York- fun.

How It was Done. "How do you man-
age," said a lady to her friend, "to appear so
happy and good natured all the time?" "I
always have Parker's Ginger Tonic handv."
was the reply, "and thus easily keep myself

am well
about it

tho new
lm.

A Diamond Rinc, in a Horse's Hoof.
The Richmond (Ky.) Ilerfisttr says :

A wealthy phypician ol IMurfwphoro, TVnii.,
bousrht a $ X.bOi diamond rinic lor bin duuttter.About three yenrs since, while riding; out, the rinn;
wa? lost. It was advertised and IiSeral rewards
ofTere.1 for Its recovery, hut nothing was ever heardof it. A few weeks airo a ehild of a btaeksmlthwas taken sick, and the physician referred to was
called to see It. While at the bedside he had occa-Mo-n

to mention the daughter's name. At this thechild's mother took from her tinner a rln-- . handedIt to the physician, and asked him if his dauhterhad ieently lost a rini-r-, tor the riiii eontalnnd thename he had just pronounced. The physician said
she had not, but that some vears ago she lost a dia-
mond ring, and when his eyes fell opon the spark-ling object he recos;niicd his daughter's lon losttreasnre. The lndy said her husband had found
It In the bottom of a horse's foot only a few davs
before that, while cleaninu out the hoof for thepnrpoFeoi shoeing hlui. One small diamond was
missing.

Ely's Ctceam Balm has cured me of Ca-
tarrh of severai years' standing. I have re-
covered my sense of taste and smell by its
use, and can truthfully say that the Balm has
no equal as a cure for this terrible disease
Frank C. Oc.den, Elizabeth, N. J., Aug. 14.'
187!). See advertisement.

IwXew York 4,r00 bakers or on n strike,
aud ay they won't knead bread at the prioe.

'"? ' Roou neaitn. . nen l
always feel good natured." Read

m another column. For sale at'6 --tore, in this place.

Capitol 0
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S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia

the
1861 20th Spring i88i

Twenty years of lessons in how to make nnd e!l the best clothing. Wehave begun the twenty-firs- t. All that wc have found out about it, we hare put
into practice in making up the 2 acres of clothing that you will look at forour trade ; it is the very largest retail clothing stock in the country : worth. . . 'vrv rAnt H cl- .1 - - - tT vtik, aim ncguaranicc every arucie.

More and Better Materials in
More and Better Clothing in
Lower and Fairer Trices in

Than in any other retail
icaui vi American money.

The secret of our great business is only this : Doing our level best tomake up the right kind of clothing, and having made it right, then countingthe cost, and

SELLING AT THE RIGHT PRICES.
This we have been doing for twenty years; and have clothed overhundred of thousands, old and young.

This Spring wc Overtop ever' Fast Spring.
The spring has been so backward that we have had ample gctting-read- y

time, and the extraordinary stock of clothing that every man and boy may
choose from is without equal in America. The stock is something wonderful.

SOUND AS HONEST WORK CAN MAKE IT.
The best sewing on the best cloths, the best trimmings, the Vst Ftyles,

and the best money's worth that can be put into clothing anywhere. It
is a great thing to say. that not another house in- - the land can do sc
much in clothing you so well. The cloths come direct tons; we buv them
largely ; we make up the clothing in our own well-ordere- d wavs, knowing
all the things that belong to making clothing well, and they will go direct
from us, the makers, to you, the wearers, not a profit between. That's
why Oak. Hall has the lowest prices, as well as the best clothing.

During the past ninety days wc have, in making up this new sprint; stork,
so improved the patterns, our ways of making, and minor details th it this
spring's exhibition of ready-mad- e clothing might be fairly called

READY CUSTOM-MAD- E

Being far in advance of any hitherto
applies alike to Men. s and Boys Clothing.

Our Custom Clothing Department improves every year. Wc make to
order from the finest fabrics, and believe wc do the bai-.- t work that can be e.

Orders by mail are filled with the same promptness and care that would
be given to serving you in person.

Extending the compliments of the house, and a cordial invitation Tr

everybody to come and see, and make trial of the 1S81 Spring Clothing.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, S. E. Cor, Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia,

The Largest Clothing House in America.

The Aoitiin.it ion f Ilanco k.

SENATOR WAT. I.AC E C'ONTI MH T? A fILLY
ST A It KOI TK STOHV.

The following appeared in tlif New York
IVorhl and Philadelphia Times of Sunday:

Certain Wasliinirtcm of the a

Vrjtjr, fs'cw York times. H fetTi Herald
and other newiiu or? iriva currency to

that money to u lanre amount. rt'CPlvnt from the
Star route rinjr. was u?el to atl in noninatin
fener:M H.incxk nt Cincinnati "that iii.ni y

from the fame ponn-- e wai nefl in the lnnIeinotr:itir cnnTeiUon ot is' htmI that in
ruy capacity a chairman ot the ?nrcMm,rnittee o(
the Senate appropriation committee on tue po-- t
otne appropriai in hi Us 1 a Med the Stir wmte rinir.

It i lint my hatnt to contradict nw.-pap- talse-hoo- li

Imt the truth touches the puntv ol Ocncral j

Hancock' nomination, ami therefore 1 w?ite. ,Mo money whatever came from any 5urce to ear-r- r

the deieirntton from his own State for entral
Hancock and none was ueil. Hi enraiM and
mine trumicteti the result ot that conveution ns a
victory over (.feneral Hancock and hia friend.
Cieneral Wm. li. Franklin wa in etiarca vl Han
cork' headquarter at Cincinnati and controlled
the expenditure of nil money there. o
Mieh Fum af $:i.ooo wa either raicd to expend or
wa expended ther. The whole urn eipcnded
did not exceed $l.?n-0- and thi- win fur retir. mor-ic- .

hanner, hadjre, etc. Those in chance ut his
there did not believe in securing either hi?

nomination or election ly the ne ot tnry.
In the pnaire of the pftt office denrrney I'ill

of 180, as chairman of the 1 wa.
avked for a hearintr hy the in tretM In route
which would; he cut oil hy failure of the appropria-
tion. They complained that the llainr tfHiniitire
rcfued to hear them. The Sena-
tor. Heck. Htth and myelf pave them a heart mr.
It wa public and t he statcint nt made t o wre
printed. We reported the lull back t tbe full
committee favorably. Our rejori wv adopted
and 1 wa instructed" to it tip and put it upon
itj paajf. It parsed the Senate Without a rail
of the yea and nay. I iravc my views if the sub-
ject thn. which are in the record. 1;. unr action
upon that bill the nilt or innocence of no pntdic
official wa paed upon, but we acted iMdely upon
the conviction that it would le unwj.e pwhlie poli-
cy to break down the mail service west ot the

by reluini: to vote the money in carry it on.
Very respectfully your.

William A. Walla k.
Clearfield, Pa., May ft,

A Eove Comedy. The following intense-
ly romantic story of a tooth comes all tha
way from Wyoming Territory :

A youni; woman, who is described as "one of tbe
tovefie.st and most nccotnpli.lied fiitnhtcrs ff
t'heyenne, while rioinir Uir.uirh the ot
that lively city a few months ai' was thrown vio-
lently inin her horse. A Snr.:t-- lad troin
the lamp-pos- t suaint which be had li-- leaning
and en.leavored to prevent tin accident, but Mm
only assistance that lie could render was to lift the
lady from thefrnmnd and hear her iuto a neih-iK.rin- z

house. Then, siuhinsr for further sibt of
the lair one, the youth resumed bis duty at the
lamp-pos- t. As tor the youiiic wnm.ni, she sustain-
ed an annoyinir injury. It wa-- nothing less tiian
the lractnrc ol one ol her front . The dcltrate
pearl that Hashed through "iips wuliin wlic.se rTlabyrinth when she siriicd the sonl was lost." was
hopelessly crushed. Heauty in distress appealed
to art : the younjr woman went to a dentist, who
promised to search hih and K.'W tor a pearl of the
proper sire and brilliancy. The search was made
taitblully, but not until'the dentist saw a young
Spaniard jcaning against a laniu-pos- t did lie find
the coveted prize. The youth gladly sold one of
his teeth for f loo. nflcrinir all his slock in trade at
the same terms. 'Jiic tooth was submitted to pro-
per treatment and the young horsewoman ap-
peared at a hnll on the lollowinx evening apparent-
ly none the worse for the accident. Hut. with a
woman's curiosity, she would have have aiven her
head to know whence came tb tooth. Time pass-
ed. The Spaniard made a fortunate putvhnseof
stock with his hundre 1 dollars and not only bcican
to patronize the tailor but indulged In a bank ac-
count. One evening last week chance threw him
into a select little party, where the fair rider hap-
pened to be present, and he related bis dental ad-
venture. When he smiled and fomted to :he va-
cant place in his mouth the yonnit lady cave a lit
tie shriek. Her secret was discovered, and now
the Cheyenne and IV'nrer papers announce that
the Spaniard will iret his tooth back at the altar
on tbe 2M11 ot this month.

An Alleged Mmvci Comes
to Chief. A speeial desnateh of the t'dh
from Erie, V:., to the New York World says :

For two years and more Vather Maloney. ol this
city, has borne the reputation of a miracle-worker- ,

and his fame has uono abroad through the Suitc
and beyond it. On one occasion ho was said to
have restored Elb n iUct riiillian, a young girt, to
life after she had been dead for tweive hours, and
at curing-th- e blind anil paralytic he won (treat re-
nown, llis list miracle was worked on April 14.
when .Tames Hums, who had been a paralytic lor
eighteen vears. appeared free lrom detortutty en
the streets and maintained that Father Maioney
had cured him by the laying on of hanVs and by
prayer. It hasaiten teen alleged that the Kever-end- "

was an imi-osio- but as he was a
priest in good standing and as those whom he pro-
fessed to have cured told the story of their ov.

cry and of the part he took in it very circumstan-
tially, his parllioners and many other devout Ko-
man Catholics In the diocese were persuaded that
Father Maloney was what he prvndcd to be
"one sent ol heaven in these latieTdays."' To-da- y

he was discovered to be, a fraud. It has heeu
shown to a demonstration that ho acted in collu-
sion with weak-minde- d memliers of his flock, and
when be could not prevail upon them to testilv to
works which he never wrought, forged letters and
manufactured interviews. The Ilishop has

him. and those who were his most earnest
rtelenders a week or a two ago are now the readiestto deprecate his fraudulent practices." It is only
fair to the Hishop to ay tha. he has not in anv
way approved ol these alleged miracles, but waited
until their real character wag made clear.

Latmes, anil all who learl sedentary lives,
Should use I)K. JIKTTAUK'S HEADACHE
AND D YSPErsi A TI LlJS. Priee 2." eents.
For sale at all Drug Stores.

Joel Tati or, with oneexeeption the old-
est letter-carri- er in the United .states, died
in Manchester, N. Y., on Sunday. He enter-
ed the service iu 1H4;.

If von are ilonf onr run aiifl m-- a al. ..l.
t.ike'1'F.BrNA. I have tr'ied it.-- C. D. Wi'--

iiuujjuiw, i .i. vm hi utw iirug store.

nng

Hall,

Qak Hall
clothing house anywhere

CLOTHING.
offered for immediate wear. This

New Kim of Tn.EpnovE. A Tan
tinder date of .Mav 7th, sends th

following account ol the latest scientific se:i-- .
sat ion :

A reinark:ddy inn re-ti- n experiment lia iur-- t

been made at Calai and Jver. between which
place eonver-afm- n ha lovn keit up rtrn ror, by
menn el a new knul of telephone, which ha bee
patented under the name d electrophone. Not
only wee word whi-pere- d into the apparatus at
Calai distinctly hard at Ifciver. and, of conre.
ncc vrrsa. but the at one end was perlectly
aide to dist.up-ui.-- ly ir.re tone of voice tbe per--,
on who wa. at ike other end. It ttuld

be observed that white the human wa honi;
transmitted through one the wire, the other
wire wore beinir employed lor the t ran mi of
ordinary telegraphic mus.ii:. Moreover.
experiment were conducted between t he hour of
ten and four that is. in tbe buie-- t part ol the
day, when the wre are in nncca-Mtu- c requisition.
The voice ol the wa d:tinc;ly heard a

oon a the wires were Tnned to the "apparatus,
and conversations we: e car Tied on without inter-- .

ruption in the pre-'"nc- e ot competent specialist.
Experiment with the same apparatus were ttien

j continued, with the same and in the mid-- t
of the confusion produced by the imultanec.n

j working of cveral machine at the l't!)"n torrni-- I
r.al station the voice of the speaker wa heard a
t'lainly a though he had be-- in the same rcm.
There can no longer be any douM that it i ter-- ;
fectly practicable to converse aero, or rather nn-- ,

der. the sea. bv mean ot a sahmanne cabb?. Tha
inventor maintain? that It is ust as easy to talk
a.'ro-- the Atlantic a tnun one room to another.

Siik went to the plav ot "V 'Virette,'
And near an open sat.
A nd tv so dot m she thcr met
Tiie fHte of all who rashly 55 tt

So imprudent.
She saw a notion in the wc- - klv Vrr.
"To i nre a t "old -- T 'e Si jt- - "si:i r of Tap."
So she went to the druist, nnd then and there
lnve-te- d wall a simile u.uarta:r

In the article.
Now if yon only have ocra-i."- ! to see
liow earnest and vehement she will be
When tellinir htw tiiiek'y and entirely
She wa cured of the cold caught on -- aid

Tw:lI Fiirpri-- e you.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TARKAM'S SEI.TZKR APKRIOT
May properly be called the ' Hcrniici." ol DMd icine.
tor it cleanses Nature's auirean st. tides, and allows
the reeuiM-rativ- Kwers ot the system to do the
work of rcstor.it to beilib. No mediemc cures;
Nature nh'iu- - ' ores. I Aperient opens the pro-- p

r acetifies, the tun-- ! ions arc permitted to resume
their Work, a u.l the pn Pent t ' s we! I.

SC1.1 HY AKI, l'lit ('CISTS.

AXLE GREASE
Hest In the world. Lasts longer than any other.Always in k.i-- j ! condition. Cures ores. cuts, bruis-r-s
and corns. ('..--- ( I.nt lit t le more than theiiol-tati.m-

Kvery package bus t ie tra le mark, fallfor the genuine, and ke no ther.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS.
"Tor ric stomach, bad tastw. ttnkln

spells and Hi'"''-1""-!- - rclr w'- - ri Ji-L- -J

Vnr .l iT.ti.l 1.. liiouii...ICl Mon, and Ptct e.mplalnt.t.tV If"i v: ft lei
Tboso In professional or com-

mercial pnrs-.iif- i coostant'v need FT i'--t or consiipatiou. il is.u.in." kTWSESf
"For siek h'odarbes palT in t 10 be.id.dlrzlucss, and low tpiribi, take l'Ei:i sa."
Read and stndy our bo"k on thSilUsef life,follow Its nd von. will be happv.--fl"o3 will o p id for any case. Pi r.rswill not cure or greatly lmiuoTe." OBSBBS
Ladles, tf yon wish tnrrnetri, hc-ilt-h andbeauty, swop; PreTth. rherry Hm .. tv

--1 of ritti sA. Take It beforoeach mca!.- -

'For nervons Vbi!rv. of tbe blad-
der, or discaso of I lie kiducva, Uko A,
and be cured."
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